Student Success
Why are we here?

• To help you achieve academic success!
• Helping you to:

• learn
  • improve
  • maintain
If you’re looking for...

- Course Specific Tutoring
- Study Strategies Development
- Supplemental Instruction (large group review)
Find your tutor here!

• Course specific (100+ courses including: Bio, Chem, languages, and many more!)
• Led by peers that have been successful in the course and recommended by a professor.
• Build confidence in your knowledge of the subject
Find your academic skills help here!

- Develops study strategies
- Caters to your individual needs
- Helps you develop learning goals
- Supports you in all your classes
Find your Supplemental Instruction here!

- Group review sessions
- Led by peers that have been successful in the course and recommended by a professor.
- Three weekly sessions offered
Tutoring & Academic Skills Programs

Supplemental Instruction Program

FREE!

TRiO

SOAR
Forney Student Success Commons, rooms 114 and 214

Services available in-person and online!
Sign up TODAY!
studentsuccess.uncg.edu